
3T
Till! S.YIIHI .HIVES. mom asu AinroAnrtillt democrat MISS OUTCALT TESTED IT.

A departmc-o- t drill will bo mid tomorrowIlr (trail Urliirna .'rum a Tulp Willi Knlrn- - It Is snij that A Senders riiossvi
to return to l'riiievillp and again engage night at 7:39 o'clock. Tinmen will pleae

tiku notice.hlistiml evury clay In tho week
in uusiuess. wenoco neview.

illd HruorL.

W V Head returned on last evening'.
Tlio roof of C ii residence Pfeifler Block,A New Cure for Consumption and Albany

Klsewhero will ho found the new nnis- -
iau;:ht tiro this sftcrnoou hoina Hue. The
department rnsp)mU-- but was not nceiltd.O I' train from the Santiani mines, afterJESi MTTIN'G,- Rilititrs iind Prop'ra.

nnco ordinance. It has some strict proan nlisotieo of about three weeks. His
visions innt snouiu be enioreeil.

Bronchitis by Electricity A

'
Young of this City Treated

and Cured by the Sub-

file Agency.

trip frorj (Junitzvillo to (intenville, aLroil st Din ""it )lnH at Mhanv, Or- - lUd S'iicel iiou'o shoi-- s at Klein't.nisiiuieo 01 ti miles, was made in about Stanard S. Cusick.kollt as Sfiooilil c nm mail mutter. Seattle papers claim that the building Buy your (iroari is of Parker Pro'
Fine nt Conn & ill tidrictton's.reconl tins year will foot tin to tll.uuo.UUt).

10 hours. Leaving the former place ut
I o'clock a in, on snow shoes ho Had not
traveled far w hen the shoes broke and- .wiiii, ti, iksi, and givo nuarly that amount in eight. Tho best $3 shoo for iam at Pearls shoe

ruining very iiuici uuoui liuu. ,tore. Eiiitch Ohiootan: Termit mo to sayhe was obliged to continue tho trip on
foot. Two miles of tho dlstanco con thrimgh your vaitnble paper nhat lirPoi-- f.iwtmtjnt of tca3 in town at C ECITY OFFICIAL FAIT.lt. sumed two hours. Thero was uboutoue FroWDC-H'H- .Tlio ringing of the curfew bell at 0 uarriti lias iiouo ror me. f or iiin tmst

feven yearn I have been eriously idlllet- -o'clock nights is a grent convenience toand a half feet of snow at the mines and
seven nt the summit. Mr Head ap

Seed cat-f.i- r s'e bv W W Crawford, at
our citizens generally. That in n good Tallnian.proached within a milo und a half of time lor people generally to leave tho Klcin'd 2 bdics cknyoki hc.ttou time(intesville when the train whistled. liv Drugs,' Medleir.ia, (licmlcala, Fancystreets. takes thorunning the entire distance, and lis the

LOCAI, UKCOHI).
Aildllloniil Lornls mi 4(1. Gisi'.

IsyWOIID OlINCKHTtlllMI-ANY- . TllO Cll

A lino f.ftljo l..1.et stylo lace shoe-- fitrain stopped to wood tin, he lust sue

on wun tirciicniiis mid nonyy eouejii,
which devHloptd Into an organic elt'eetion
of tho right lung Ail treatments failed
to euro uio, until two months aeo. when
I com nenei-- trcainif-n- hy e eelriciiy.
undur Dr Jlarriti'rt Kiipr,rv inon. Now I

inn cured and in norffet In hoallll
and can hn h en at I'SMi Uuvhiiuton
street, room Si, Porttxtnl.

K V. OUTCALT.

and Toilet Artlelos,8ionKes,Bru8hea.
Perfumery, School J Sock, and

Artists' Suppllea.
ceeded in boarding it, tlio most tired nt Kl'.in's.Tho fcecond highest price paid for ltiO

acres of I'matilla reservation land wasout man in Oregon. ton's "Sea I. ion Silver i'oliih," 2;
$I7&), nearly 10 an acre, situated near cents J it box.lie reports the prospects better than

ever. On Muiiduv, April Kith, tho mil!itiiiiiiiient iriven by t!io Allia Hevwnoil Adams. Ino prevailing price Is much
Good and tun li.lited bn--

tii ort Conip'iiiy nt the opera hoime Inst Ies9. I'liydlclnns' core- -
roo us ut 'ireck'rf.Igan running under charge of Mr

llazelton, a thorough mechanic, and had fully ccuspoucded.lliwnniuiu wi nn, iiiumi, eiljnyitllieHint Sunlit linrliara linn known for a ShaviiiL', 15 r.5 Vitrook'abeen running niirlu and day since with Tho rrincvilto papers aro waging a Clor.e 1 on Sunday p.lir tunc. Hie iiioinlierH of the cuinpa- -
personal war. which for venom luunevciout stopping, the appearances were

good fora line cleanup, though only theiiiro nl. nrtiHlH. The concert wan a bsiliei; vr.ur Uxr-:i- l t ice 1:0 ;i,ere thev

It, rIton, a lVfilI(It. lu I tic tr.U
riiy or Klpflrlr Trcnliucul.

l'l?ron Ori.go::: an: v vr pr'r.r
to ptiiiiinv' titidcr Ir IS ft" trie and
iii-- c.1 trtHimtnt I hid I en (.Tifluliy
l:::sin my mcilth i'ioim VHrinoM chinch,
I v trouble, wl It nnrvouK tlebi'iiy.
:;!(f r.Ustw-h-- . ttc. I r 'rrin luis tunvd

keep acuni;.l,jte boo rt Kiel-- .common ores hnvo been used. Thev injruil olio, ill winch thu humorous
Allia as a

been equalled in the X. W. Tho editor
of tho Review now accuses tho editor of
the News, in a long article, of trying to
outrage Mrs Salomon, while her hushum!

A lar;;,- - aviort'iient of ar-- ftt-l- ontended beginning on tho bestoroMon
(r hits 0iiial8 on the fct;ij;e, anil lain dav. The led'0 hid widened out and av.e at C r,

was dangerously il;, and at another time Br.ie.cmir. . clieicc iiwc-Tio- c-.- alwaysgiport is .saina linrliara
bs nf March M.IH'.ll. At Opera House

was about eight feet in width, and is
tho main ledge, showing up a a twelve vcar old girl, daughter of a lioacccrul cf Allen ijr.is., I hliil li.ock.Bt evciiiiiir. uniform gnelo of rock. Three tons of widow. Next week's News will bo Son. e tine McrbaiiU i,'o?ntfe3 for seed

ntn fO 1 v.fill ai vr in my lit---

r tn n o at l i i Mr. et. Porn iinl My
I' k'C"l Mr Mt:fJTow. of li o Hhvft j;utlros::,
was bIso curtd by i'r L!urrn. Wanrock a dav was erusiied. This was watched with interest. Paper,for tale by J V Pipe.Iiwt Moskviin I'otatukh. 1' J Denny, running nrettv well into concentrates,

E Vv' Aj! ison SiCo aie se t ji' ntounuitntto lives in the pnutliciist part of this though there was a goid amount of free i on I. A i'Piiktiox n i: yr.
.t Porti.-.i-.- pr:ce'.nty, linn Wi) bu.ilu'I.H of pntatoes gold on the platen. Sol) a ton is a fair

irii iii" on l m zii cimiIh l Aol.ciiivo ivlvo for cuts an--estimate on that run during the week. Dr iV.r. ia rights witli an,t I jL'aints, OilsFollowing is tho April apportionmentBlicl. Jliemi name potatoes last fall hruisej. ; ccrt p,:r rell.Mr llazelton pronounced considerable of
of tchool funds for Linn county. Thenave Deen pulil lur i.O it hush nn.l private di-t- t8 b)oui tH.-t- , lust or Glass, Ktc,SIO.O'JO rti it ro lo in on farra rc- -

J Nmie have mailu money in tho past tiro rata is.l 10 per capi'a, and the to
llie rock rcmaraamy like mat oi tlio

Comstoek, and there was a general
enthusiasm among the miners over the

curity by S X Stoe-- & Co. fnhini; au'.iih o o, n i voiih oi iniuy.nv rt
errors, or cxcsis n cJd or o n:,

h.s.H of mi i.im.v. io.:so- ciiii'l by
nurcurv iu the iioui oh r nt jf

tal amount is 2'knniniiif; poiaio--
H over winter lor

prices, hutmieh is nut thu ppiier-.i- l The liniiit lii.c of f3 shoes fcrrr.entver
slir.wn in Alb:.ny at Seals' shoo btoro.prospicts- Six hands vcie being worked

and thu mill, now working in splendid
K -- 'VNo A 111 'lJe- I lie opposite has been the prevail' inivato tiisea'-e- iind r.sv.'r ii:h.il.od Inschl'rs Kcc'd Thela'co piit loot tells cu whero Kleicoutcome when men have Jit)

No No Am't
I list, nciil'rs Kee'd
"T 5;, $"1K5 au IJros hcoc tnd tlioti st,.re la located.27 $160 70

shape, will be kept going continually.

for Sate.
Hortinml. i)r. Hi uih l A. !. to 8 i M.,
drtiiy. iree un.l confidwntinl,OoMeii c!V'rtui,it:e8 nm wasted every50

Bis at (Urging tinio. l.'apitol Journal.

JIinixo IxTEHH.sTsKoi.D. K L
'Jlill ('ity.lias Roldtol-- : J land

ilay by not tre.dhig with C E i.uestiou una eirculHTH hunt Krtv.

275 50
17" 10

2:i0 40
16S 00

a"v address, liaiiHtiiH ciirtl Ht IioihhMustaelie Iving (;v,3on :;hort notice with
e u-- 0110 vi.-i- t to ih Ut.ctrT.N 1 tY:et). U'.UI have for tale ICO acres of the finest

farming land in t'.s. state. All In a
I10 rerow r.eu (leiiniiii ire.tintantoua de,atfifinuil Inn mti rci t in the t'orrience oji:os KOht Id iihv ii,iidro.s w theVieretU's.

doctor's name apptntiinv:.At A'ii shavine and hrvircutthig pa- -high state of cultivation, no build-

ings, but has nl eautful building loca
177 10
212 70
234 50

lo s, luiie8 ci.iUieu'ii hiiir cutting a
tion. Kiglit inilis from Albany, two STOCKHOLDcB'S KSETSiiO.iipoeiiuty.miles from Tangent, on tho ,S I' It 1 173

and a fine stockTerms and price reason able. Call nnd Sin-'k- thecrlehri.ted Havana tilled 5 cunt
ar at Julius
A lar;;e sioe'k of a iJI pnpev, with Jato de

see iim on Second street, opposite. HtM
cilice. JIk. U. V. MAh-rox-

222 20
r.0-- 20
300 311

168 00
435 40

SteiiKion, district. K K
ha sold to K J McC'aiistland,

I interest in the above mine for lfl.100.
'Y l'.e:-- lias sold to Ilarvcv Mas-je- his

'fj interest in the iied Hull n'line.
,aisiileniti.n SflfiOO.

i ,
Miss Lucia Ji (irillln, nt

"ie W C T 17 Hall, In a rare program of
locution and impersonations. Do not
lies it. The Collegeorchestra will finn-l- h

iiiusic. An opportunity to spend an
jvening prolitably and pleasantlv.

TOTItti: IS HEREBY OIVENTHAT
li lteri will bean anninil me-'tln- oi'
ihn sto kholders of tho Albany Woolen
Hill Company, held nl. the-i- ( tlloe in

Altanv, on Tne-ul'i- lift 12tii
('i.v of'Miv. ISiH. at tin hour of i o'clock

signs, p r ortiullicr S living s.just received. sSee V,' F Read's lino cf dreia gocda annXovrlllrM in Jackets.
6115 si!l.fl before buying elsewhere.

p in of said day. for the piKposti o e leet

No
Dist.
M"

"

60
61
62
63
'.14

65
61I

67
6S
60
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
7

70
SO

81

82
83
84
85
86
87
88
80
00
01
!)2
93

250 10I have received a small assortment of inn four ilirctora to serve lor onf, VO(r168 90
r,lnl the .lion of such othir bu nesiHCT1C; TO CittD ANO G3AVZLnovelties in ladies epring jackets, made

in the latest styles of lllazers and Reef-
ers, in cheviot, diagonal and worsted. I

jener.illy, as mil as jew elry , 'Watclica

clocku, etc., at
173
206T ... as mr.y legally coii-- i before Miuh moi. n;

J. P. GALfiRAITII,
205 80

STREETS.

'Jo all owners of lots or blocks abutting
-- I have just received 5 expect to carry a full line of these goods,Wall Pai-hh- , etc,.

new line of wnll and JccralloP.. V 'V '5 "J.i "
, .. 361 60 on Water street, between Sherman and ,OK JIEXr. i: Ihcr for cilices rrenl- -1Have more than cWled mi facilities for i ' ,,, ' D,1;i ; H .IvIpk. Harrison streets, in llackleman s 3rd ad deuce, thfl building i f 1j Vpriok.r.ear (99250 90

168 90
123 80

dition to the city cf Albany. Oregon; you eorner of iticodalbin ami Third &tr(e,s.Sasi'l K Young.

31
41
211

5')
31

47
45
30
42
02
S3

20
111

150
51

29
30
60
38

76
40
21)

18
17
15
30
S4
46
32
34
29
23
39
66
40
29
36
52
25
35
50
19
22
16
S3
38

and each ot you are hereby notified to
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to
match. Heauties, and much cheaper than
ver before. Kaml-ki- . E Youno.

grade and gravel, according to the estab--119 70
111 20Bear in Mini). Thnt Conn Allendric- -

123
ushed grade ot the streets ot said city ot
Albany, Water street from the west line of
Sherman street to the west line of Har

NOTI( ho

DISSOLUTION (ixiat'ng betweon
A Straney and O Saaley. in the livery
buslnesa in Albany, Oregon, is Ihia day
dissolved by mutual consent, A y
will continue tho business at the old stand

son keep a lirst-clas- s stock of oers 189 40
238 60produce, etc.

21 17

373 no
42I1S W

263 20
212 70

417 70
I'M 50
226 30
312 40
212 70
34'J 30
1M) 10

2:i4 50
1321

378
31!) 30

,222 20
v41 10

180 80
3S6 50
164 80
320 60
2(16
513 30
230 40
2S4 50
201 70
123 80
226 30
225 50
234 60
242 70
205 60

. 361 60
4:''.l 60
205 80
2t3 20
103 60
673 20
1102 80
160 70
160 70
201 70
160 70
156 60
255
255
2U5 SO

156 60
845 40
246 80
255
406 70
218 10

263 20
152 60

ALBANY :OR.
TOTSiUH & HULBEB.T BEOS,,

Real Estate Agents

Farm, and Ranches for sale.
Also city broporty in Alhaar

and Coryallia.

1 iini inev (iu Liieir own uir. rison street. And you are hereby further
notified that if you fail to grade and grav-
el sa;d Water street, as hereinbefore spec

Get a Bicycle. If you want the best
safety bicycle in the market, not sur-
passed by even the Columbia or Victor,
call on Ohlingifc Wilson, nt Stewart &
Hox'b. and get a Steel Cruiser, without

Consequently their expenses are light, 181 20
189 40

47
I ;;?

10
II 'i
12 4'
13

M,4
l.-

-i 4i

l(i 310
17 SO

18 iH

11) !

20 "1

H2

23 28
i4 till

25 "0
2(i 113
27 44
28 45
21) 37
30 18

31 43
32 65

133 45
34 47
35 38
31! 76
37 5
38 38
3!) 52
40 35
41 152
42 208
43 27
44 27
45 37
46 27
47 26
48 50
40 50
50 38
61 26
52 104
63 48
54 50
55 87
56 41
67 62
53 25

aud aasume all debts owing by tbn lirm
and collect nil acoountb aue the firm.

168 90
144 30

ified, within 30 days trom date ot this
notice, the city of Albany will proceed at April 1, ISil, A. STRAIN Ki,

O. KACiLBY.

And they can sell ai oouom prices.
Large rales and small profits.
Courteous treatment to customers.
Rest eoods in the market.any fancy prices, in fact remarkably low

l. I:... l.lll 200 90
320 60

once to construct the 6ainc, and to make
the costs and expenses thereof a lien uponAnd the freshest in the different de

VUUBitii-- i iiik iiiu ((uuui)'. run uilil ucm-

ing, splendidly inado.
, 214partments, War is Declared, not by Italy but by

11 such propeity, in accordance with the
provisions of the city charter and ordinT Lace Curtains in great variety from Are tius rules tney go uy. ances of said city of Albany, In such cases

168 90
197 60
263 20
152 60

made and provided. ess li!
5 cts. to $9 a pair. These goods are

liotiglit from New York jobbers direct
and cannot be excelled for quality, style

Another Cab Load. Fortmiller &

Irving have just received another car load Published by an order of the council of
103 50 the city of Albany, Or, made April 17th,and price. Samuel L Youxo,

,i 2:of furniture from the east, embracing some 1891. N.J. lit.MU,ot the finest goods ever brought to Oregon, 127 90
140 20

It For Rent, A new, hard fiRishtd 0Kecorder 01 the city ot Albany.
Albany, Or., April 21st, 189 1,includinir a line variety cf parlor sets upJwellimr house In eas'.ern nart of the citv. bolstered In Wilton rug, elegant bed room 115 60

185 30Inquire of Ed R M Carter, 4U1 and Rail- -

94
05
96
07
(18

(10
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115

116
117

--THE-lets, novelties in stands, rockers, chairs.
load street. 205 80etc. Their stock Is always a splendid one ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

.0 select from, but It was never better man
? New Spring Goods. I am now WARNER 4 CRA.XOR Lessens ind Manager..now. EADIHG CLOTHIERSielvlng my first invoices of spring novel- -

tics In wnsii goons, punts, iringnains, 6eer
tuckers, etc.. 1 have also just received 1 Saturflay Evening, April 25th.

New Carpets. A B Mcllwain has
one of the largest and Dest selected lines
of carpets In the city, embracing all new
patterns and designs, and as he has made

hew line rf all wool summer plaids and
bAMUEL E YOUNG.

jbeigCS.
a great reduction in prices it will be to the

I Notice. All persons indebted to
advantage ot carpel Buyers to tan ana

21 40iThomnson & Overman will please call inspect his stock and pricey before pur
chasing.ffanrl oallla AI Tl llt,l nartn iMlVITltTre- -

JIY WIFEtired from the business it is desired to
settle up all old accounts. AND HISInsists on buying her groceries, produceNew Millinery Store. Mrs C W

Sheand baked goods, ot rarker Bros. PEERLESS CONCERT COMPANY.;
Bays itClark has opened a mllllr.ery store In the

Slrahpn Block, with Mrs Sherman asGood Work, Low Prices, Taisley & Smiley.
manager, and has a large and stylish stock

n fact that all goods are asPatr miza Paisley & Smiley, Onr'Printen
Pure Fresh Fun and Elegant Music:of fresh goods in stock. Her goods are

already opened for inspection, nd she In

p.
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ALBANY.
JI!.?. Oil HIGH PEtiCES!

Have bow di.pl.ed in their store tlio finest aod larseat atock cl Spring
Clothlcg and Kuniishira Goods ever before brought to Albany. Ail
Goods were .dieted with tho greatest caro ard embrace all the latest

Styles and Spring Novelties.

WAFi Q'l HIGH PKJCES!
By cur great closing out tale during January and Ferjruary we succeeded

cleaning out nearly nil winter clothing, and wo sree you tfiia thia

spiinx as we did last fall, with new, cltan stock, latest stylci
and lowest prices.

WW mi E2ZGH PRICESX
Wi carry a lino ol ly tr.ilcrid clotli'np, ard have hundreds of fine

tailor made ruita which we giiwauteo in evorv respect, to be far super-
ior in lit, style nnd woikinimi-i- to tboruil that yen gir.rrally
by your merchant tailor, and Ihe prices aro from 50 to 73 percent
cheaper.

Vdtfy any nuiulinut tailoi to If at our styU:n. lit -- nd (inieh of gcod.
AM vm i.ic nii n,f.li(Tt. fat cn-n- ntnrt nif-n- rng nnd slim men, and all
lhr people who nevtr have Iteen a' b to et a icady made Btiit to tit,

hhouM end and cuanjino our tnamioUintock before yoti leave yonr ith

imnie mcrcl.rnt tailoi, fur we make a ppccislty of fuch g'eds
and can (it any m-- iu any Uind or a suit

Wo c.irry t!ift t'a'o'tMf.ol

vites the lames 01 AiDany 10 cvi ana in-

spect them.
O
oThnt nil goods purchased of them are

A new line f window shades from 50
irnts tn $1.50 each complete, nt Snmel K

YouneV

At tl9 enrncr of Rrnadalbin alirl 1st street

fresh and 01 1110 uisi quauiy 10 do se

A Program of Humorous and

Fat.icttc Costu meil Impci foliations,
Character anfl Toxical

Sonrg,
An--

Operatic Genu.

cured.Wanted. A girl to do general hjuse
woTkscallon Mis Price, corner Fourth

Kotice to Fahmkiis. Wanted at once Kand Ellsworth street, Albany, Of,you will Iind u s; lirowoeii aiways-
- in trie

lead iu tbo grocery badness.
chickens, ducts, geese, turkeys, dried An full funny features as tlio sky is

Pin- - CAi ts m'lesptci.(lly fo" -- tallions ru'ioi siara.
SIM 111 AVI) I'KltgftYtL. ctil on Kn:up, Biurt.ll ft Co., at corner of

fruits, butter, eggs, and all kinds of farm T"7
produce, for which I will pay the high- - ri
est prico in cash or in exchangefor ,
goods. W. W. SImi'son,

First si;d J.dnwo.'tti atr.icts, :t:rny, ur.
Kmlorsed by Tress, Pulpit and

Tub he.I.iulica ,'anilo their (hoppintr in San
v.itiicut visit-.iu- : tl'e city, ard without

Mr Willis Gill-t- t left forRoseburg this
noon to work for .Mr Lagan in his marble
shop. ti.i cctnfr.ission. Miss E ,1 Br.rnoYT 7.'.

ihnsin agt-ut-
, 1660 Cicve S'.Orklti.d, SiOEWALK ttOTIGE. 55(1111(1 open air concert on

c3

I I

1

Mrs J X Duncan is at Sodaville,seeking
henlth, nfter a serious illness of several Tim Lr.MocitAT will exchaoo a aewiup tno uny ot petioriuancc.To all ownors of t or blocka ftbitttinuweeks.

oa tho north lib of Kiri-- t ..treut bjlwiion
ol s:i 11. ake (icsir.-H- , except onecr

two, for tome n(.k u ocdar.d part ci,sli;
or wiil consider other preposition, by any

War oa Eigli Pricss,O X Hall, tho good nattireil pprcinl fti'd r in nvretrtR, in
3,d udjUtiou to thu city iif Aibanv, Oretf.m,one desiring a rew niacliino.agent of the California Insurance Co.

as in the city today. f jTRMcrvoJ Seat, at Will & Link's.
and to all "woera r lo's o Untuta uimc

.7 u- -t rcc ivc.l a lino invmco ct tiaroct'sMr Watt Monteith went to Portland on tuo north Into ot ttiy ..em ronjjhutw.ipn
--SHE BMALL 1111X8this noon, where, in pnrtrieiship with ritii!i,s direct frin Plnlmhihiuin, by I.

Vicicck.

Uio frX-Ro- f tlioie fill" ltl!r.r
netue nulla rangi from H4 to
J5. Our ntoek 'if irien'M Im-- i.

lieHH KIlilK ii llllllienBi'. llO

price from S7 M to SI I. A

line of AIImiiv w..i.i"ii uilil
goods lur men. biyn ,f r"ll !ron

War en Higli'ri'ica;?.
Our hoys and ehUdron' do

Keis, he will open a saloon.
Dr M II F.ilU, end nirctou.Miss Mary Schlosser has returned to

her homo in' tnis citv nfter a several Albany, Oro;ton. Calls ma le l:i city
country.months trip to Soul hern Oregon.

Kmp 't in your n,in I t'nt Allen Bros HiMrs A H Paxton returned this noon
oao i the ki'i'l of rooinos tho pnblifrom her Eastern trip, after a pleasant itvlo -- priri Iihim A tHrti ami fine Uresa alloc, and tavo the isole K--i
nl U. I 1, c ('.') i 1 il;i 0110

For har.Tsiris in monunicnt. hcaiMones lino !.Mf.rtit'f nt oi' itK nnd
iifttflinre h irl tor sprin and
uini;ir wtmr,

War ou Hih Prices,

Custom -- 0iQpP!NG,

Wo livo nn at Kll times- hay,
oats, ami nr.il wi soli In quail
tl'.y to suit. aIko w.':eat bought
and snld.

brlnfc un yt nr wheat, oati
ana hay. 11 client eaali nrieo jmlij.

Morrla & Blount,
Corner First and ilaker stref t.

""fchayIi mason,

etcgoto E W Athisonft (Xrtlliany, Oregon

Frs'l hroul, cikcs, pioi, etc., everyday
at tho Dt:l:iio:;ico restaurant. I(ve your

ft 1 4Z7&anmrJ&Zto6-- 1 )

agi ncy for this. city. 0orders.
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Visiting Cards, 60 styles, Patsltiy fc Smiley War gii High Prices

Main and 1'ine street, in it;.c..lnmiu n j d

addition to tlie cay tit Albmy, Oregon, and
to nil owners (if K'M anl lliink$ noiittinj on
the north line ofWor rtet between Slier
riAU nnd liitrrison stieut, in Uftckltuiini's
3rd 6(!diton t" the city of Albany, Oreou.
;.n l to the owne' of lots 1 nnd 2, and west
J, uf lot 3. in block 12, in thuKa?teru oilditi n

to the city of Albany, or nhuttinj on the
fnnth line at Fcuith t tret-- t betttton Baker
and Mdntfiomery ctrcptf, nod to tho owners
of -t 4, in block 14, in the city of Ah. any,
Oicon, nbuttin i on the w0.1t line of WmIi
intwn Btrect, ond to tho ownr ot lot l, in
block IS, i'i tho city of Albfluy, Crfc-in- ,

abutting nn the eaot line of Kllftvorth rtrcnt,
bi tween Second Dd Third: xnii and coch
of you lire hereby notified to build a new
eiriVtvalk adjninini; that portion of tho above
dHKctibed property belonging to jon within
i.0 days from dnto of this notice. And yno
hte further nntiticd that if yon fail to eon
stinutaaid fidewaik herein bffore suecilicd

ifbin2( days from dhte of thu notice, the
nnid citv of A biny will pioceed at once to
conntrm-- the eme, and Ut make the c itts
nnd ex piii-- thereof a lien upon all rnch

jirnjirrtv in accordance with the nroy'Mon
(if the charter nod ordinances of id city of

Albany in mich ctmade and provided.
I'libiished by an order of the Council "f

the city of Allianv, 0..,nado April 17,181.
Allmay, Or., April 2Ut, 1S!1.

IHIMI.

-- TVOLKtAS 4KB Kll- -
RICE. In Ashland, Sunday evening

Po
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O
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experience. Mr Paxton met her in rort-lan-

The celebrated (ieorgo Washington, of

Newport, wns in tho city this forenoon,
being examined for a pension.

County Commissioner William Rnm-bau- gh

is in the city rendy for the special
session of the Cutinty Court, which con-ci:(- 8

tomorrow.
Mrs Hugh Cleek- came down from

Roseburg this noon to join her husband,
working for llrown the barber, to whom
she was recently married.

V Coehrnn and wife, of Tangent, have
moved to town nnd will reside with his
mother, Sirs R llrown. Woodburn In-

dependent.
Judge Whnlli-y- , tho well-kno- nim-ro- il

of Portland, cnine lip on this noon's
train 011 a snipe hunting expedition,
bringing along a line bird dog.

Mrs W L Vance, Mrs Chipnian nnd
Mrs TJ Stites went to Portland this
morning ns delegates to the Willamette
Association of the Congregational
churches of this elate.

nril 10th. 1801. nfter n lingering illness

Tn the hpnt $2.00 Alice injJ"
tho innrkct. riry it

fUHZvvry Iwiv who pun IWes
h't uprinjf nilt of ut will ho
prpn?ntid with a SpauitlitiK's
lonpue bio Imll und ImU-ct- i-'

Mrs. Dr. D. H. Rice, aged 67 years. .Mrs

Uirrnme to Albany from Monmouth
III . in 1865. afterward-- residing in sev
oral nlnces in Oregon. Siie w as a woman

highly esteemed by all who knew her,
lir If icn nrceede d herbv about live years,

DrugisisancI Boukscilera
it - utor Jolin B. AMen uiHcUorui,

"hli-- b a( publisher', rrioea itt
ta3O0(titJ.f "

I,5JAMV. OJCEWitS.

DOS. BOWMAN,

The 0!(Mitnc Paicr
l'ooplfl wlflhiriK first claia work slionld

ted him or leave ordr-i- nt Julius
OrailwoUI'a, Goiden Utile Bar.aar.

Mm Rice leaves a son and daughter and T. L. WALLACE & CO.,many friends to mourn her death-

?TcKLMCRRY. On Monday evening
Bargains.Tlic LirlliplacK of Groat and HonrsvVnrll nib. 18'll.near PrnvidenrR Clmrcl

little Virgel McKlmurry, nged I year, 8
Hrcorder of the city of Albuy .

mont hs ami a days.


